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Jesus said if a person would be single minded, they could have God’s power in their body or in their life’s situation 

(Matthew 6:22). Learn the simplicity of being single minded in this teaching. 

 

Simplicity of being single minded: 

 James 1:6-8 — But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering. For he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea 

driven with the wind and tossed. For let not that man think that he shall receive any thing of the Lord.  

A double minded man is unstable in all his ways. 

o A double minded person cannot receive from God.  

 

God’s Glory comes from being single minded: 

 Matthew 6:22 — The light of the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be 

full of light. 

 Two different Greek words are used for light in this verse. 

o The first use of “light” is the Greek word lychnos (Strong’s G3088), which has the root word leukos 

(Strong’s G3022) which means: (dazzling) white of the garments of angels, and of those exalted to 

the splendor of the heavenly state shining.  

 Jesus is referred to as this same light (Strong's G3088 – lychnos) in Revelation 21:23: And 

the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory of God 

did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof. 

 The Greek word leukos (Strong’s G3022) is also in reference to the glory of God that 

shines upon Jesus (Matt.17:2; Mr. 9:3, Lu.9:29). 

o The second use of “light” is the Greek word phōteinos (Strong’s G5460), which also means: 

lustrous light. It is taken from the root word phōs (Strong’s G5457), which also means: make 

manifest, especially by rays; luminousness fire, light, a heavenly light such as surrounds angels.  

 God is light (I John 1:5). 

 The word “single” is the Greek word haplous (Strong’s G0573), which has the root word plekō (Strong’s 

G4120), which also means: to twine or braid, weave together. 

 

Seek and you will have: 

 Matthew 7:7,8 — Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto 

you: For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be 

opened. 

o The Greek word for “receiveth” (Strong's G2983 – lambanō) also has the meaning of: to get hold 

of; be amazed, obtain, to make one's own, take possession of, to experience. 
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